
FROM COUNTY'S BOOKS

List of Instruments Filed for
Record in a Week.

Deeds

John DeYoang and wife to G. W.
JLnrue ft Co., tiact in Beg 17-19-4 3,
*:528<>.

Thomas O. Watson et ux to John
Barton, tract in eh neq 20-19-43,
$195.

Ira N. Nye et ux to Cash N. Gad-

dls, lot 6, blk 3, Fairview add, Pull-
-lIIHII, $10.

College Park Improvement Co. to
Frank J. Wild, lot 14, blk 8, College
P.rk add. Pullman, 82800.

A. G. Hooper et ux to M. F. Steelp,
lots 9, 10, 11, 12, blk 3, South add,
Johnson, 8400.

College Park Improvement Co. to
Eliza A Wilson, lot 13, blk 7, Col-
lege Park add. Pullman, $300.

E, P. Thureton and wife to H. C.
McFarland, traot in neq seq 23-14-45
and tract in seq 23 14-45, $3500.

Charles P. Stuart et ux to George

fteltz, lot 19, blk 30, Maiden, 3550.
George Steltz et ux to Trustees of

fcaet Washington .fc'North Idaho Bap-
tist State Convention, Inc., lot 19,
blk 39, iMalden, 8400.

L. E. Larrick aud wife to Robert

Pepper, tract In sections 22 and 27,
in 17-42, $5000.

F. J. Mahoney et ux to Frank S.
Urosvenor, lot 15, blk 4, Tekna, $600.

Wm. M. Shaw and wife to Fiancia
A. lloa«land et ux. part blk 26, Lom-
bard's add, Tekoa. 11.

John W. Shelton to A. R. Metz,
lots 1", 11, 12, blk 1, 2ud add, El-

berton, *1.
A. R. Metz et nx to Frank Foy, et

al, lota 10, 11, 12, blk 1, 2nd add,

Elberton, 11.
Minnie Wagner to E. W. Warner,

lota and blks in Elbertou, Albion,
Paloufce, Pullman, Gartleld, Rosalia,

$1.
N. A. Kolfe et nx to Ed Roberts,

lots 10, 11, 12, blk (5, Oakesdale, 11.
Charles B. Newman and wife to

Wm. Iliney, part lot 8, blk 32, Col-
fax. $1.

Prank H. Brown to Win. iliney,

part lot 8, blk 32, Colfax, $1.
Win. Hlney and wifeto Ivor Moan,

part lot S. hlk :)'2, Colfax. $1,
Wm. Bioej and wife to Ivt-r Moan,

part lot 8, blk 32, Oolfax, $500.
George H. Carman to Charles R.

Akbobh, l"t. 2, blk 2, Bleeker's &

Mpwn's a lil, Colfax, $51".
MilwanktMJ Land 00. to W. T. oa-

ker, lot :», blk -21, Maiden, ? 1 TjO.
\u25a0J Paloose [rrigation & Power Co. to

Madonna Marsh lots 6, 9, 10, hlk 7;

lotl 1, •-', 3, 1, 5, 6, 7, 10, 29, blk
1i; ; lots 5 and 6, blk 19, Rook Luke,

* ir.no.
James A Perkins et ox to Prank B.

McNutt, lots 2, :5, 4, fractional blk
0, Prescoti A Perkins 1 Riverside add,

Colfax, $150.
George B. Mood to W. S. Hood,

lots l to 8 inclusive, of 1 IG-44; lots
4 aud 8, of 6-1(5-15, $1.

Alice L. Langdon to W. S. Mood,
lots 1 to 8 inclusive, of 1-IG-4 4; lots
4 and 8, of 6-1(3-4^, $1.

Improvement Co. of Guy to Wm.
A. Parviu. tract iv Guy, ?10.

S. A. Nixon and wife to F. W.
Brlokner, one-half Interest in lot 5,
blk 34; lots 6, 7. 8. 0, 10, blk 3;
lot 1, blk 2, Brickuei & Nixon's add,
Colfax, $1.

F. \V. Briokoer a.id wife to S. A.
Nixon, one-half interest in lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, blk 3; lots 3 aud 4, blk 2,
Brickner ..V Nixon's add, Colfax, $1.

Milwaukee Land Co. to James W.
Mitchell, lots 1 and 2, blk :?'.', Mai-
den, $250.

Lena M. Blla, to Lewis 11. Ella aid
wife, lots 7 and 8, blk 6, Farming-

I-<jr C- J. Handle and wife to A. L.
Robinson, tract iv Pnllman, $1.

N, P. Ky. Co. t^ David E. Joues,
ne<i 19-20 40, 1800.

James S. Gill aud wife to George

P. Stivers, tract in 33-18-45, $20,-
UOO.

A. L. Robinson and wife to C. J.
Handle, tract io. Pullman, 11.

J. G. Slick and wife to W. S. Wal-
lace, lot (J and eh lot 5, blk 8, Hutf-
man's 2nd add, Tekoa, $2000.

Thomas H. Shobe et al to R. J.
Gilder, lots 7 and 8, blk 5, LaCrosse,
1500.

Real Mortgages

Oregon, Washington It Idaho R. R.
Co. to Gordon ML Buck, trustee et al,
$5,000,000.

W. A. Curtis aud wife to J. 11. Ju-
vinall, lots 1 aud 2, blk 7, Oakes-
dale, 1500.

E. W. Leonard and wife to Pacific
Loan & Investment Co., eeq 1118 45,
£3500.

Wm. H. Rudolph to Mrs. B. Gary,
lots 3 and 4 and eh nwq, except, 2-
-15-39, 11200.

W. S. Wallace et nx to Tekoa State

4 Bank, lot 6, sta lot 5, blk 8, Huff-

L^aa'e 2nd add, Tekoa, $985.

1^ Frank J. Wild and wife to Pullman
\ Savings & Loan Aean., lot 14, blk 8,
' College Park add, Pullman, $1200.

M. F. Steel et ax to A. G. Hooper,
lots 9, 10, 11, 12, blk 3, South add,
Johnson, £200.

Peter K. Nelson to Rev. Robert L.
Paddock, nwq 1418 40, §700.

George W. Larue & Co. to John De
Vouur, part seq 17-19-43, 324G0.

Stephen S. Shugart to John De
Young, tract In nh ueq, tract in seq
ueq 20-19-43, 522G.

Thomas O. Watson and wife to Kate
J. Mianer, tract In eh neq 20-19-43,
lots 2 and 34, blk 4; sen lot 10, blk
5, Thornton, 13000.

W. 11. Gillespie to Mary J. McCavv,
tract in seq swq. wh seq 20-15-4 4,
$1000.

Harley Gillespie et ux to W. H.
Gilleepie, nh neq 29 15-44. 11500.

T. C. Mountain et v.x to T. C.
Band nh lots 8 and 9, blk 17, La
Crosse. $250.

L. M. Sbeffer et ax to Emma C.
Nickels, ewq neq, seq nwq 36-10-43,
$1500.

Frank B. McNutt to H. L. Plum-
mer, lots 2, 3, 4, blk G, Preeoott &
Perkins' Riverside add, Colfax, £240.

Chattel Mortgages

Edward Quaet to P. R. Bevie, live
stock, 81000.

J. F. Patton to John Terhune, live
stock, hay, $iO2.

Frank B. McNntt to H. L. Plum-
mer, live stock, $240.

Garlield Union Warehouse Co. to
Pacific Coast Elevator Co., warehouse,
62000.

P. R. Maurer to A. H. Averill
-Machinery Co., machinery, 82100.

W. G. Dodson to Mrs. Cbas. Sten-
roth, live stock, $75.

I). C. Sharp to Mre. Charles Sten-
rotb, live stock, $53.

B. G. Davis to F. M. Hanna, live
stock, etc., £175.

R. R. Kailey to G. A. Bailey, live
stock, £315.

Releases

John King to L. C. Lewi9 and wife
real rntgs.

Citizeus State Bank to J. P. Bur-

eon, real mtg.
T. H. Shobe to Isaac W. James,

real tut?.
Western Loan & Savings Co. to J.

A. Coop, real mtg.
Remington Typewriter Co. to Bert

Simmons, bill of sale.
Colton State Bank to Loula R.

Hooper, real mtg.
National Bank. Oakesdale, to O.

A. Healing, chattel mtg.
Baker Loan & Investment Co. to

Nils Kjack, real mtg.
Farmers Merchants State Bank to

J. T. Jackson, real mtg.
Assignments

Gay Lombard to PaciUc Land Co.,
four real mtgs

George W. Presuell to T. S. Mor-.
riy. chattel mtg.

Farmers State Bank. Colfax, to Pa-

olflo Loan ft Investment Co., Ltd.
John UeVouog to A. J. Stone, real

mtg.
Farmers State Bank, Colfax, to

John MoTierney, real mtg.
Farmers State Bank, Colfax, to

John MoTierney, real mtg.
Hills of Sale

T. 11. Shobe to R. J. Gilder, water
works in LaCrosse. £4500.

Conditional Bills of Sale

National Cash Register Co. to T. B.
English, register, $GO.

Best Mfg Co. to R. L. Hayden,
harvester, 81815.

Miscellaneous

Lamont Lumber & Sapply Co. vs.
M. If. Moretz and wife, lot 8, blk 21,
Lamont, lien, §149.

Lamout Lumber & Supply Co. vs.

Bert B. Brown aud wife, lot 8, blk
19. Lamont, lien. $239.

G. B. Carter, sheriff, to Wm. O.

Lewis, part lot 3, blk 2, Fitch's add,
Palouae, certificate of sale, 1813.

R. H. Lacey to The Public, affida-
vit.

In the matter of the estate of Ste-
phen Deveuish, copy of will.

Love In Livery.
He (dreamily*—

The slues are blue.
And i am ii>o

What can It be that ails me?

She (practically!—
Four blood, i think,
Is on the blink.

Your liver, darling, fails you.

—Lippincott's.

Quieting Him.
BLalefeller (wildly>—What: Do you

mean to it1!! me, woman, that it cost
|39 to get that hat trimmed? Jumping
Jupiter: But that milliner's game is
the limit.

Mrs. Balefeller (sweetly) — Really?
Why. 1 understand it costs some men
more than that to pet trimmed in a
poker game.—lllustrated Suuday Maga-
zine.

Not So Crazy.
Nebuchadnezzar ate the gTasa,

The clover and the daisy.
The common people who would pass

Would look and call, him crazy.

Nevertheless we come today
This explanation giving:

Perhaps poor Neb, too. could not pay
The higrner cost of living.

—Chicago Post.

One Advantage.
"Well. I like to call on Miss Serean

Yello."
"For heaven's sake, that old maid!

Why?"
"She never bores me by talking

about what fuu she used to have when
she was in school last year."—Cleve-
land Leader.
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RURAL ROUTES AND ROADS.
Postal Department Has Become Strong

Agency of Highway Improvement.
The marvelous development of the

rural mail service shows how greatly
the people prize this daily blessing and
indicates that they would lie extreme-
ly reluctant to give it up Mr be de-
prived of it for any cause. This being
so, the postal department lias in its
power ro become a stronger agency
for highway improvement.

There are certainly few communities
thai would give up their mail service
rather than Improve their roads, and

if the department should see tit to put

H up t<> the people where the roads
are bad. give them the choice of mak-
ing better r<>a.!s or doing without mail,

it seeiiis that they would, in common
parlance. "get busy." The department
has sent out a number of bulletins
containing a warning, and these are
said to have been partially effective.
I'a it Of the last bulletin issued to post-
masters contained this:

"You are directed to inform yourself
with reference to the condition of
roads and bridges on the rural routes
out of your office, and if you find that
they require improvements you should
present the matter in the strongest and
most positive way to the patrons and

road officials, informing them that im-
provements must be made as soon as
practicable. If. after a reasonable

time has elapsed, the improvements
have not been made or started, you
will report the fact to this oflice in or-
der that action may be taken looking
to the discontinuance of the service.

"The department is not immediately
concerned in elaborate road improve-
ments, but in the interest of the best
service to the largest number of pa-
trons it must insist upon roads being
kept in good repair, the lack of which
is usually due to improper drainage
and unsuitable grading and surface
work, which can be easily and cheaply
accomplished by timely work and the
regular use of the split log drag or
similar device."

TO TEACH ROAD BUILDING.
Colleges In Three States Establish

Chairs of Good Roads.
The board <>f directors of the Texas

Agricultural and Mechanical college
lias decided tt> establish a chair of good
roads. The state of Washington and

the stale of Virginia have done the
same. The Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette,
nothing this, hopes that the next Ar-
kansas legislature will do the same
thing.

"Jf we had all over this state men
who have been taught to build roads
we should soon have better roads," it
says. ".Some of the graduates in road
building would devote themselves to
the engineering profession of highway
constructiun and maintenance.

"Others, in various lines of business
and especially in farming, would be
useful to their communities In the mat-
ter of highways. How fortunate, for
Instance, would a township be to have
for road overseer a graduate in road
building!"

Interesting to Roadmakers.
The number of automobiles now

owned in the United States is esti-
mated at 350,000, and the number is
rapidly increasing.

France Is said to have the most su-
perb system of highways iv the world.
It is said that her pood roads have
cost her $625,000,000.

Scientific road builders are concen-
trating attention on securing a road
surface that will withstand the tre-
mendous wear and tear of automobiles.
Nothing damages an improved road
as much as a heavy machine driven at
a high rate of speed. Little or no
damage is inflicted by automobiles
moving at any rate up to twenty miles
an hour. Beyond that the damage la
plainly seen.

It is claimed that nine-tenths of the
dust produced by man comes from his
streets and highways. The roads.
therefore, have been dubbed the "•na-
tional dust factory." The dustless
road is an ideal of builders. Dust not

only means that the improved road is
wearing away, but it is highly injuri-
ous to public health, to stock and to

crops iilun;.: the way.

Bill Nye's Good Roads Sermon.

About one-fourth of the men in the
; navy at the present time have re-en-

listed.
The first ice skating rink ever built

\u25a0 in Mexico is expected to be in full

' swing by Aug 1 It is in the City of
i Mexico.

It is estimated that the total circula-
\u25a0 tion of all the newspapers in the world
j is 12.1)00.000.000 copies—enough papers
to cover ln.j.Misquare miles of surface

The largest college fraternity iv this
country is the I'hi Delta Tbeta. with
the Delta Kappa Rpailoo a close
ond. Beta Tbeta Ii is third The mem-
bership of each is about 17.000.

"Our wagon roads throughout the ,
country," said Bill Nye, "are a dis-
grace to civilization, ami before we
undertake to supply underwear and
sealskin covered Bibles witb liexible
backs to the Africans it might be well
to put a few dollars into the relief of

galled and broken down horses that ,
have lost their health on our miserable j
highways." — Extract From "State's
Duty."

What It Means to Farmers
It is essential that farmers know

how and what crops to produce most
profitably, but what is the use of
knowing that unless the fanner has a
road over which he can haul bis bar-
vest? Why save money by practicing
farming methods and lose ui< nej in
hauling produce to market?

To Make Roads For Autos.
Plans for the laying out of county

roads near Jacksonville, Fla., so that
the center could be used for teams and
each side for automobiles litive beeu
submitted to the board. The purpose
of the plans is to reduce the possibility
of collision? between autos and wag-
ons.

Short Stories.

Whore people cannot build a perma-
nent road th<y can at least grade and
crown the dirr road, using a split log

drag, and. while the immediate cost is
more, it will pay them to build con-
crete bridges on such roads rather
than wooden bridges.

Use the Split Log Drag.

Town Topics.

Baltimore can endure cobblestone
paving for years to come, but let us
hope it won't be necessary.—Baltimore
American.

The New York zoo's hyenas have not
laughed for two years. You get awful-
ly blase if you live in New York that
long.—Cleveland Leader.

Good water has driven typhoid fever
out of the city. It cost money, but rhe

result was worth the expense. Sim-
ilarly in time, by hearty co-operation
of all the forces, tuberculosis may be
driven out.—Columbus Dispatch.

German Gleanings.
There are no deserted farms in Ger-

many
A pretentious electric plant near

Hamburg, Germany, is driven by a
windmill.

The German army boasts the best
health record of all the world's fight-

ing forces
Germany's chemical exports form the

Biost profitable of all the industrial
lines comprised in her outgoing com-
merce.

Science Sittings.

There are more than 2.000 miles of
tnbing in the average human body.

ffbe si::i will continue to give out its
present amount of Heat for :)O,(MX>.<MX)

years.
German physicians have found the

Roentgen rays useful as an aid to anti-
toxin in killing the diphtheria poison.

In experiments with high power ex-
plosives used in guns British scientific
men have used ebronoseopes. with

which it is possible to register time to
the millionth of a second.

Tbe Northwestern Mutual Fire Vjjho-
ciation haw always kept $2,000,000 of
iuHuranre premiums in the Northwest
that would otherwise have been sect out
of the territory. Have you had any
part in this? If not, why no?? Ir has
also made its policy hoi lern a profit of
over $8(10,000 on their iotmranee prem
iurna. Have you received any part, of
those pr fit*-? If not, why not? It is
returning itH policy holders a chhli divi
dend of 55 per cent on their annual tiny
ment dwelling and farm policies You
should have a part of the*e dividends.

"The kind your grandfather used" and
he wan of rare judgment f'r >fit by his
t^xperience and vhp O'd 1 W. Harpnr
whisky. Sold hy J. C. Monflhnn.

Drop into i'ot^et'n and narnple the ice
cooled buttermilk from the H'lnitary
glanß well.

Hf)Z"lwood buttermilk, coo!fjd with ie?
in aeanitary manner, on tup at Poteet's.

GORDON DRAPERS
are warranted Drapers, for any ma

chine.
Agents for tbe MACK FORK

HOST, 1910 make. No tumbling

rods.
Our SYRACUSE JACKBON FORKB

have eteel hand forged braces. Just
tfcink of the paving in expense and
time by cutting out the cast braces

Pride repair* at 15 per cent off
Full line of thresher supplies
Sawyer's endless belts from f4<> to

$64
Quality first, price next.

Golfax Implement
Company

24 Main St. OOLFAX, WASH.
Phone Main 821.

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

AT THE

South End Grocery

Phone Main 41

South End Grocery
A. R. Brashear, Prop.

9

Hardware Lawn Mowers American
Tinware Garden Hose Field Fence

TO OLS

tools For the Farmer, Gardener, Carpenter, tools
tools Blacksmith, Householder and Handy tools
tools Man. Allwants can be supplied from tools
tools our big stock. tools

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Comer Main siml Wall Streets Coltstx, Wash.

rphe Bensel Fuel Co.

Our slab is as big- as cord
wood.

Anthracite, Rock Springs
and Kemmerer Coal.

Chas. F. Bensel, Prop., Phone Main 401

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS
jy v^N——™SS^r""s\ arf wa't'nS f°r tnose w»o are in need

/r*^O'fy*mm~*&*r:sSL hße °^ *Dom in my superior stock of hard-
(;;( \jf /-"^ y^ WT lk warp- ' have everything tlmt the. f . yij/p^Ti .' . / f;ir'"er arid gardener uh:-8 in this line,
\ / vr^/ y^T ~ ' \f °^ c es^ tu>inufaCture. I will sup-
_y i ' V/\V\^ it—rJ?N -'"X ply you at price.s that will give you
Sn ((""SJS-^X. \ ~J=—xV l^e )PS*' or J our nioney to be found

f V^^^^se^ir*^***^3**s/iKS Successor to Barroll &. Mobney.
r Colfjix, Wa.shin^ton

Inland Merchants' Association
.C^fflffi^ MOSCOW, IDAHO
•* rfV^ui^A *»"

Property statements on any individual in Lutah

XSk*l^"' <i\ <^
or h'^ruHn counties. Publishern of reference book

°^ credit rating, with monthly revinions.
General collections everywhere.

Established 1002. Office, Postoffioe Block

A Certainty —Not a Guess
The values we give you in Kiiaiuehrare,
Glassware, Open Stork C'hinuware and
liitelien >e«"<ls. Inspect our new line of
Baseball lioods and School Supplies, . ..

oarfloid, wasb," The Novelty

Headquarters for the Citizens of Whitman County and the

Traveling Public.

HOTEL COLFAX
M. J. MALOSEY, Proprietor

Olir Prices may not be the lowest, but we guarantee every article
first clafia.

Th<* B«IT connected with the hotel carries a tine line of imported and
domestic Wine?, Liquors and Oigars. When you get it at the Hotel
Oolfax you get the best produced in the markets of the world.

When you want to find your friends, go to the Hotel Colfax, the recognized
headquarters for everybody.

Subscribe for Magazines and other Periodicals
through Gazette Club List and save money.

Business Conditions.

The only unfavorable element in the
! situation is the unfavorable attitude of

' federal lanoi»kert> and state officials to—

i ward* the railways aud the spirit which
1 would prevent the companies from mod
jerately advancing their charges to offset
! the increased cost of operarion. When
the manufacturer is obliged to pay
higher prices for raw material and mi-

i creased wages he does the only possible

jthine in the circumstances and corree-

! pondingly raises the charge for his pro
jduct. The railways are obliged to pay

: increased prices for supplies a*d higher
i wages; and it is only reasonable that

' they should get more for what they sell,
! namely, transportation

That they are impelled to raise their
1 charges is plain from current traffic re-

; turns showing increased gross takings,

'< whilp costs of operation have increased

I in still greater ratio, with resulting de-
crease in net earnings. Unless thegreat-

! est of all industries is permitted to pros
'i per the country cannot be prosperous —! Extract from editorial, New York Herald,
i May 30, 1910.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

I $3500 1
x One of the finest homes x
X in Colfax. X.

8 large rooms, bath and
x toilet, big closets in each
x room, fine view, stone cellar, x

x wood shed, large lot, fine x
£ shade trees, lots of fruit and £
x berries* On sale for short *x time only. X

Whitman Realty Co.
X Lippitt Building X

X Room I Phone 1271 x
X„_. „ \u0084


